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J[IHH TIIOBKTOS

HISOPKNEJ) CLASSES IS PORCELAIN
painting *ort Decorative Art, on

_«dsTS, Wednesdays and Saturdara from
JJJfyi't Koom 7,Colonial Block. Kcpecialy. n'rioa given to order work, gilding and
Wf -

?SKOK(TK XJ BLAKK,

ATTOBN'EY AT LAW-ROOMS 2S AJTO 26
onl#n Block. Seattle, Wwb.

gpecia! attention: Corporation, land and
mHOae law.

P. P. CAKKOLL,

ATTORNEY AND OOCNSKLLOR AT
air, Roonss 17 and in, Poncin Bttild-
Front atreet.

}, %. wuieow. c. (. rtmMov.

Patterson Ac Glimgow.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEI LOR^AT-
law. office, 108 Jurat! utreet, oppo-

dm tbe Occidental.
\u25a0

ISAAC M. HALL,

i TTOKS K V AND COUNSELLOR AT
A law. Solicitor in Chancery, Proctor In

Admiralty, Notary Public. Room 3,
Pott Building, upstairs, Millstreet, Seattle.
W. T. Conaoltaoon free.

~"l. J. LICHTKNBKftO
(Late of the Pennsylvania Bar.)

/TOCKBELI/OK AT LAW?ROOMS 1 ami
\]X t'nion Block. Seattle.

HKSKY h. LOOMIH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW?KENNKY BLOCK,
corner of Front and Colaiabla streets,

Iwtffle.
MOLD THtmi-9, , BXKKT MCBKIDS,

I. V. CABR.

Hrßride, C»rr At Preßton,

ATTORNEY* AND COUNSELLOR# AT
law. Office* at Laconner, Mount Ver-

non and Seattle. Seattle office, Yealer-
Uarr Motk. )yl?dt»

K. K. NK.'HOIjH,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW, NORTH YAKI-
ma, W. T.

KICHARD OHBOKN,
AT LAW.

Rooms 17 and W, New Yealer Mock.
Take elevator.

W. P. BOYD & CO., MISCHIEF AFOOT. eooditkm ha> '-hanged Uttie during the
day His iniuries are not considered fatal,
but Ills surgeons have enforced absolute
auies acd freedom from excitement. It it
feared his face will be badly disfigured.
GOT. Foraker and man? others called dnr
ing the day to inquire as to the gentle
man's condition. and a message of sym-

pathy was received from Gen. Harrison.
Mrs. BushneSJ returned a reply of thanks
and expressed a hope that her husband
would be able to get out to rote for the
general next Tuesday.

The Republican centrai committee has
offered a reward of SIOOO for the arrest aad
conviction of the persons engaged in the
assault. and the city and county offer 91000
reward each.

BIG DEMOCRATIC PARADE.

Costly Street Pageant la San Fran-
ctvcto.

SAN Fa AJSCI sco, Nov. 2.?The largest and
most enthusiastic Democratic j-arade, if
not the largest parade of any kind in this
city during the present campaign, took
place touirht There were *J2 divisions,
com fusing nearly 100 organizations of this
and neighboring cities. United State*
senator George Hearst was grand marsha\
and was accompanied by his choaen chief*
and by Chairman W. D. English of the
state central committee and Chairman
Maurice Schmitt of the parade committee.
One of the most noticeable features was
that the procession wae composed montiy
of laborers. Few of the manufacturers
were represented.

Notwithstanding the fact that the officers
of the evening-were fcMtfce first division.tbe
parade to the eyes of the observer, in-
creased in interest and effectiveness as di4
viaion after division passed by. There were
more men in carriages and on horseback
than is usual in such processions. Lx< el-
lent order was preserved during the entire
evening, not a broil of any kind being re-
ported at this hour.

As usual, the men who marched bore
either torches, banners, transparencies or
flags, a number of transparencies being
unique and striking. Among the nso»t
noticeable features were the Goddess of
Liberty, va<jueros who looked a« though
from the plains, a Urge float presenting the
lately formed Young Men's Commercial
League, a float bearing a large number of
working women, and others. One float,
bearing a printing press, had beside it
boxes containing thousands of slips on
which were printed auggeative mottoes,
were thrown out and fe*l comparatively a«
thick as suow falls in 'the mountains in
December. Another Soat contained 38
pretty girls dressed in White, representing
all the states of the Union. One truck was
loaded down with choice fruit which was
scattered broadcast atnong the crowd.
There were about 30 bands in liue.

At different points along the line of
march tall stands had been built and on
these calcium lights burned, which made
the line of march brilliant as day at times.
The procession was 2 hours and 25
minutes in passing a given point. Esti
mates of the number of persons in the
procession vary from 10,000 to 16,000. The
Examiner's couut show* that there were
l'vN'JT.

Next to the last division was formed of
clubs which, judged by their banners,
were all from points outside the city.
Among outside points represented among
the clubs were Redwood City, San Mateo,
Martinez, Gilroy and 3an Jose. Much en
thusiasm prevailed and shouts rent the air
at different times.

HOYS' GIFT TO GEN. HARRISON.

NO PROMISE KEPT. den upon him The burden falls upon
labor, which is *© per rent, of nearly every
production

issnmrui IO*AW> uririLLK.
"Tbe question is between American in-

terest* and English interests, as was oult
recently shown by that remarkably friend
IT letter of our friend Lord Snckvill*.
Laughter. I thiuk tbe flNtaest of ibis

administration was its coins; back upon its
friend. It was a cowardly act. If Ssck-
ville came out in favor ofme, although his
policy was wrong, I never would have
turned my back upon him. but would
have fought It ont on that line if it took
all summer ' fChecr*.; This adminlstra
tion has not only secured the indorsement
of the rebels of the and tbe free
trade element of the !k>ath and the mug
wumps, bat has the indorsement of the
Britisu minister. .Applause.;

ontm WIGHLY BOJKWCt).

LABOR S OPTION.

Democrats Planning Fraud
in Indiana.

BALLOT HOXESTO BE STCFFKD.

Tbe Work to Be Methodically Done

All Ov«r the Stots-Ttetoto to Bo

Voided Together?The Democratic

Chairman Rejects a Plan to Secure
an Honest Vote

John Sherman on Demo-
cratic Financiering.621 and 623 Front street,

The American System or
the European.

BOW TO SRRSD TBK SIRPTRS. MR BI.AINK AT DKKBT. CONN.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
AKBIVAXOF FIBST INVOICE

OS 1

3NTew Fall Styles.
The unparalleled success of this department during the

past season warranted us in placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are in a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles ofLadies', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS I

LADIES' WALKINGJACKETS
In all the Newest IShapes and Designs.

/ Large Variety of

Children's Cloaks!
In the very latest styles and very low prices.

Enormous Deposits In Favored

National Banks-Proud Reeard of
the Republican Party?Los* of
National Prestige? The Fat Man's

Glee in Pension Vetoes.

HCNTINGTON. Ind., Nov. 2. senator John
; Sherman made hi* second spee h of this
campaign in Indisma at this place this

; afternoon A steady rain, beginning in the
early inorning, made the prospect of a

\ good meeting rather dismal, but people
i came through rain and mod until the
crowd numbered in the neighborhood of
10,000 people, the parade in the rain taking

' about an hour to pass the rink.
Senator sherman was enthusiastically

cheered when he arose to speak. He said :
I was traveling over the state of

pOhio recently I was occasionally asked,
what about Indiana 4 and now since I have
been (u ludiana I will be able to answer
more accurately than 1 could have done,
although I believed the people of Indiana
were loyal and brave and true and would
never turn their backs upon their most
eminent citizen wheu he had been
designated by the Republican party as a
candidate for chief magistrate of this
Union. But I have uo longer any doubt ;
about Indiana.

WHY CLEVELAND WAS ELATED.
??What are the topics of the day* The Re- \

publican party for i' 4 years so administered ;
the affairs of this government, under the
leadership of such men as Lincoln and
Grant, that our nation was held higher
than any empire or kingdom iu the world
[Cheers.] Why was it, theu. that four
years ago the people turned their becks |
upon the Republican party? First of all, i
accusations made four jeara ago that the i
Republicau party was accumulating vast j
sums of money in the treasury, that it was
hoarding there and keepiug out of chan-
nels of circulation. They said if they |
came into power they would contribute j
this money among the ueople to distribute 1to your comfort and success. That had 1
more inlluence in Indiana than anything 1
else. They promised civil service reform. :
an economical administration and reduc
tion of taxes, llss anybody in Indiaua re- <
celved any portion of the money that was ;
to be distributed? fLaughter.] On the i
contrary, I have the last official rej»ort by j
the treasury department si trued by the |
Democratic treasurer of the United States. "

PAMPERING NATIONAL BANKS.
Elaborating on the condition of the treas-

ury aud the reason of the surplus. Senator
Sherman went on to say that the surplus
could have been avoided had the l>emo-
cratic administration utilized the money
for the redemption of bonds. Rut they j
failed to do so until both houses of con-
gress gave it power it already possessed
He theu said: "They did another thin*,
and if there Is any hard headed, hard
fisted Democrat here I want him to take !
this home with him. They took $t«0,000,000 '
of your money out of the treasury of the
United States and scattered it around
WMf the various hanlra without Interest,
and with the promise that it would not be
drawn agaiust. What excuse did they
give.' They said the Republicans did it
too; that John Sherman did it; and they
made me a kind of a devil with horns,
[laughter.] 1 never did that thiug at all?-
never; nor did auv Republicau treasurer
doit. [Applauae.]

A VERY DIFFERENT CASE.
"What we did do was that when the

national banks were organized, we said
we would mate them public depositories
or commercial agents of the people to col-
lect the iaternal revenue tax, aud aid the
government in sales of bonds. Whenever
a citizen of Indiaua wanted to pay a tax j
on whisk? or beer or any other tax im-
posed under the iuterual revenue law, or
wheu a citizen desired to purchase bonds,
he might go to any national bank and get
a certificate of deposit and send it to the
treasury department and the government
would accept that as money aud leave the
money iu the hands of the banks that was
deposited by individuals until it was
wanted in the public treasury. For many
years there was in this way from seven to
1"» milllou dollars deposited, u«*t by the
secretary of the treasury, but by private
citizens as a matter of convenience. This
deposit never exceeded 915,000.000.

FI NDING OF THE DEBT.

Gravity of the Present Struggle?

Itecperats Falsehoods of the Dem-

ocrats?The Duty of New Rutland
?The Maine Statesman's Final Ap-

peal to the Nutmeg State Voters."Indiana has been greatly honored by
the nomination of it* most eminent citi-
zen for president of tbe luited states. It
is a biga tioaor to one of the » states. I
appeal to yon, then, uot only as RepubJi-
caus. but as not merely as men
btiouging to a great and honored state, to
remember tbe obligation yoo owe tbi*
eminent citisen and gallant soldier who
has been named f»>r president of the I'nited
States, G«IL Benjamin Harrison " lireat
cheering.]

IroiißiroUM, Nov. L? < hairma:. Hus-
ton of tbe Republican state £entral com.
mittee, in his letter toCbairman Jewett of
tbe Democratic committee yesterday, sug-

KE -v II%VTW. Conn., Nov. 2.?Hlaiue ar-
rived this aftemoim and spoke briefly to

an audience of H.\OUOL He referred t«» yio
tee tion by remindiuc the UepnbUcau® of
ronnecticut that if they did not protect
themselves they must not expect other
portions of the country to do It for them.
He referred to the deposit of mcsaey iu
national banks by Secretary Fainhild, aud
touched slightlyupon the Sackviile inci-
dent. After the speech he left for Derby.

At Derby Mr Ulainc and party weee es-

corted to the residence of t'harles Wallace,

where lunch wa*served, lhe party wa» then
driven to the trotting park, where 10,009
agfSOCJ were gathered and who rave
Ulaine au euthusiastie r«*ccptaou. Blaine
'poke substantially as follows:

"Fellow eititens, if you allow the pro-
tective law to be broken down and
destroyed, waen do you think it will be
put bark attain' Do you think you ran
vote for a free trade party for fun and
have some one else maiutaiu the protec-
tive principle for |M? If you will nut
lien. Harrison in the presidential chair 1
will guarautee that the protective tariff
will not be disturbed. They are opposing
us in every way and manner, fair or un-
fair.

gested that inspectors be required to place
a small rubber band around each ballot as
it was recorded.'thit band not to be remov-
ed until the ballots were takeu from the
box. This it was thought would preclude
tbe possibility of any person depositing
more than one ballot.

Chairman Jewet? replied as follows: ,4 I
do not believe such au agreement can be
carried out over the entire state, and X am
sure no agreement we make can effect the
legal ballot in desregard of it Neverthe-
less, as such au agreement may in some
decree conduce to a fair election, if you
will put your idea In tbe form of a recom-
mendation to inspectors I will cheerfully
sign it"

on receipt of this reply Chairman
Huston, acting on the suggestion con-
tained in Chairman Jewett s letter, sub
raitted an agreement officially signed for
the approval aud signature of Chairman
Jeweu.

CLEVELAND VKKY INDKSN»NT.

He Never Slandered the Irish Cath-
olic*.

Bcrruo, Nov. 2.?An evening paper to
day printed an affidavit alleging that
tirover Cleveland once said he would not
mu upon a ticket with any Irishman, par-
ticularly an Irish Uoman Catholic. At a
meeting hero to-night presided over bv
James Mooney, ex-president of the in*h
National Ix-ague, he read tbe following
dispatch received in response to a n legram
which had been sent to the president by
his friend Wilson s. Hissell

" 1 am much surprised that at this late
day any person in Buffalo should make the
accusation you quote, or that any news-
paper published there should give cur-
rency to such a lie. which wa* promptly
denied wheu first started some years ago.
and the utter absurdity of which was

proven by the support of my Irish friends
in the canvass then pending I emphatic-
ally deny the allegation contained in the
affidavit you mention, because these
charges are circulated at my home aud be-
cause I «an not forbear expressinc ray
amazement that such reckless mendacity
should be added to the basest ingratitude.

GROTS* CLKVCUHA."

DRUGGED OR DKl'Nh.

Freight Auditor Pyfs of the O. It. A
X. Kwund in thr Klter.

PORTLAND, Nov. t shortly after 12
o'clock yesterday morn tug T. J. Hardy,
engineer of the steamer Three Sisters* was
aroused from slumber by the sound of a
splash in the water, aud the subsequent
jar of the boat from the swell waves
cause*! by some heavy body striking the
water. The noise also attracted the at-
tention of the night-watchman of the boat.
Both men rnshed to the side of the boat
and could faintly discern what proved to
be a man struggling in the water. The
Steamboat men hurriedly secured a liue
aud threw it to the man. who seemed to he
in a stupefied condition, as he made no
effort to grasp the rope. The two then
lea tied over the side of the steamer aud
after great difficulty caught hold of the
drowuing man's clothes and landed bin
on the dtck.

After half au hour's work at restoration
the rescued individual said "Who am I?
Where in the world am IT" Another few
moments elapsed, aud after considerable
effort he said: "I now know my name
aud where 1 live.hut won't tell you where it
is." A policeman and carriage were sum-
moned.

To this Mr. Jewett replied substantially.
"IMid iu my letter this morning; that the
scheme was impracticable at this late day,
and since have learned that there are not
half noil niMrr bands of the kind
named in the stare of Indiana, and 1 am
therefore fully convinced it is impractic-
able to get the baads and have them dis-
tributed and fullyunderstood by election
day. Besides, it has lieen suggested to me
that any manipulation of the ticket bv the
inspector, aside from taking it from the
hands of the voter and placing it in the
box, would be regarded with great distrust
by our voters, who are unused to any
such prr ceedings. A much better arrange-
ment would be for the voter to put the
band on the ballot himself, and the same
results would thereby be accomplished."

To this < hair man Huston acquiesced,
returning the agreement with the amend
meut embodied, and stating that he would
undertake to furnish all the rubber bands
required, the expanse to be shared by the
committee*.

PtCRIKSOK ON SfW ENGLAND.

KBKN SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, C. G. COMMlS-
nioner anM Notary Public. Pine lantf*

bouht *nd sold. Postofßce box 678, Best'
S.W. T.

WOOD Ac OSItOHMK,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT
law. Attention given to land Iltiga-

tlon, la n't title* and probate matter* only.
Boom"aii'l 7 .Union Block. Seattle.

UK.FAN 2* IKH. AHHO'AT,

HOII'EOPATHIST, FORMERLY OF I*3
Washington street, Boston, Maxsa-

ehaat'tM, gtvMipeeial attention to dlaease*
of women and children. Those eipectlug
confinement or suffering from menstrual
Irregularities should especially eon*uH
kor. Calls answered day or night. Con-
isltatlon free. Treatment free for those
«B*l>le to pay from K to 10 a. m. Wednes-
days. Rooms, Kenny Block. Seattle.

MBS. l)lt. CKDBBLKY

GIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION TO Dis-
eases of women and children. Those

expecting confinement. 50,1 James street,
between Flfili and sixth s'reet«, Seattle.

UK. JH\ 11. COR,

PHYSICIAN & BUROEON, ROOM 17,
Colonial block, corner Second and

Columbia streets. Office hour* 10 U> 11, 2
to 4 and nights. Telephone 12».

c. re. CABre, M. u.

ABDOMINAL SURGEON AND GYNE-
cologist

TACOMA, W. T.
ULT. re. (*. .1 OHNHO.N,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. ROOMS
M ami 80, Yesler block. Mill street.

Residence, 817 Mill street, between Eighth
\u25a0and Ninth atreets. Telephone 28*.

nit. oreo. A. itreicH.
OCULIST, AUKIST. LARYNGOSCOPIHT,

having returned from his trip to the
tut and Europe, will be pleased to meet
hi*former patrons and other* desiring hi*
?wrier*, at hi* former office, In the Yealer-
Learv itlock, Seattle, W. T. Residence,cor-
ner ronrlh and Marlon. jvl7dw

-While in the Weal 1 read an interview
with Postmaster-General I>ickiuaou. in
which he described New Kugland as sel-
(UhlT hanging onto the body politic*, ab-
sorbins it*wealth and giving back noth-
ing. He deacribed u* as mi unpatriotic
people who had not done as much to snt>-
pff« the rebellion as Missouri and Ken-
tucky. I had to aav something about him.
but he replied describing the laboring men
of New Knglaud as in the last singes of
starvation. He said that in Fall kiver
there were thousands of men with families,
aud they cuuM not earn inure than
40 and SO cents a day for the whole family ;
that occasionally the family had a little
pork to eat; that they did not have five
pounds of beef a year; that they lived
mostly on bread, and sometime* were
obliged to go to l»ed without anything to
eat.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES In Staple and Fancy DryCoodi
from Chicago and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SffiATTLB. W. T.

. The correspondence abruptly cio«es here.
Toe messenger that carried Hustou'a
amended agreement to the Democrat head-
quarters to-nifht returned with a state-
ment that Chairman Jewett said he had
nothing more to say. The character and
outcome of the correspondence is the sub-
ject of eeueral comment to-night in politi-
cal circles.

"Gentlemen. I did not mean to ridicule
Mr. Di< kinaou. but it ia of that *tnff and of
stuff like it that all through the Witt and
Southwest arguracuts against the tariff are
made. They represent New Knglaud a*
having two classes, ouc claaa rolling in
wealth aud around them a eiiaa bordering
on starvation. This mode of speaking of
the results of protection aud deacribing
Now Kuglaud is a libel on the moid in
dustrions and one of the most deserviug
sections of the I'nion.

A «trKOTION OF WAGES,

They Send Him a Jack-Kabbit for
Chairman Huston, when asked to-night

by au Associated PRM correspondent
whether there were any special reasons of
general interest that led him to propose
the rubber band plau aud make such per-
sistent efforts to secure its adoption, said
there were very urgent and important
reasons, and furnished the follow-
ing written statement: "Yesterday
we learned, from a man who had
been taken into the scheme,
by the Democrats, that double voting was
to be resorted to by them all over the state.
This mau was takeu iuto a room where he
and several other men from different coun-

ties were instructed in the art of voting
double tickets. They were to dto fold and
irou smooth a number oi ballots the uight
before election. One or more of these
ballots smoothed in that way were then to
be slipped into the folds of the lawful bal-
lot, aa<i this ballot was to be held with the
finger fasteued on the side of the ballot
opposite the outward fold, so that no one
could see there were ballots inside the
lawful ballots. The Democratic inspectors
were to be instructed to seize the ballot be-
tween the fingers in the same way aud de-
posit iu the !>ox quickly.

"owe inside the box, the lawful ballot
would spring open and the spurious l»aliots
would <lrop out of its folds, esjiecially
when the box was shaken or the ballots
stirred by the baud of the inspector in
counting. The informant discloses the
name of the man givine instructions, but
we are not ready to make It known to the
public. I regret to lay that he is an Indi-
ana man anil holds h:s head prettv high.

"These men were also instructed to have
these tickets voted by electors who might
be bought on election day by the Demo-
crats, but afterwards this part of the
scheme was abandoned temporarily, for
fear the Republicans mieht watch the
voters too closely to permit successful
operation of the plan, aud so the parties re
ceiviug the instructions were told to get
the better class of Republicans to cast
these ballots, for they would not likelybe
watched so closely by the Republicans.
These instructions have been given to
parties all through the state, and in order
to encourage them they were told that the
Dame plan was to be operated in New
York. I have accordingly advised
our friends iu New York to be on guard."

The remainder of the statement partakes
of the nature of party instructions regard
ingthe subject.

Good Lack.
iNWASxroLis, Nov. 2.?A warm and con-

tinuous rain fell here throughout the day,
making one of the gloomiest and most dis-
agreeable days of the campaign. General
Harrison passed the time at home. The

?eneral was the recipient of a unique gift
u the shape of a big }ack-rabbit. which

came from Washington, Kan. The box
was covered on three sides with Americau
flags, while the top was hidden by count
less tags and stamps put on by express
agents with their greetings to the general.
Accompanying the box was a letter from
three youthful donors, which read as fol-
low*

'General Harrison: We are little boys,
only 11, S and \u2666; years old, and can't vote
for you, but we want you elected and we
scud vou a rabbit for luck. It is said that
getting a rabit's foot is a sign of good luck.
Somebody sent Mr. Cleveland a rabbit's
foot in I*B4and he was elected. -Ifthe paw
of a common rabbit would elect him we
hope a whole jack-rabbit will elect you,
sure. It likes to eat apples and cabbage
and corn, aud will drink milk as well as
water. "GFY HECTOR,

"The question pressed upon you to-day
is, art!) ou willing to trust a president of
the I'nited States who sent a free trade
message to confrea; are jrou willing to
trust him with the tariff ' The whole
question, my friends, is a ouestiou of
wages: and, being a question of wages, the
votes of men who earn wages ran decide
this question. The Western Democrats
-ay N«fw Kuglaud hss palace* on every hill
top. I have lived iu New Kngland many
years, and seen very -few of them.
The vast number of neople are
comfortably well off. It is in
their hauds, and it has always
been in their hands to make and un-
make the laws of the country. All the
millionaires from the Atlautic to the Pa-
cific cannot offset the votes of the work-
ingmen of this valley. [Applause.! You
can outvote them as efteu as you like. You
have it in your power to hold public opiu-
ion stronger than they can. You cau ar
gut; the matter for yourselves, aud if the
Republican party shall lose the xunport of
the men wno are comfortably well off, or
the men and workmen In factories, the
Republican party ceases to exist. It was
made of such men.

The officer recognized the man as Robert
Fyfe, auditor of freight and ticket accounts
of the O. K. &N. Co. Dr. Blauey was sum-
moned to attend Mr. Fyfe. An examine
tiou revealed that his nose was broken and
bad been cut clear in two. The cut ex-
tended downward from the middle of the
nose nearly to the top of the lip. and half
that organ was held on the face by onlv a
few shreds. The cut was a ragged one,
aud looked as though made try some blunt
instrument, perhap* a slungshot #r brass
knuckles. Dr. Blaney sewed up the
wound.

It was the physician's opinion that Mr.
Fyfe was greatly under tue influence of
liquor or had beeu drugged. There are
others who think Mr. Fyfe was druggwd
and robbed, and that the thieves threw him
overboard in order to hide their devilish
work. This theory is borne out by
the fact that his hat was found
about :«0 feet from where he was
thrown or fell from the dock. The
floor of the dock from where he fell Is :s0
feet abnte the water, and the vessel WSS
moored about five feet away from the
dock. The water is about 15 feet deep at
this point aud Mr. Fyfe had a vcrv narrow
escape. No money or valuables were
found on Mr. Fyfe's clothing when he was
taken home, although Thursday was his
payday. This streugtheus the suspicion
that he was robbed.

A reporter called at Mr. Fyfe's rssi-
dence this evening and questioned his wife
as to his condition. He was resting easy
but his condition was such that he was
unable to see anybody. Mrs. Fyfe further
said that he had so far offered no explana
tiou as to the circumstances which oc-
curred previous to his finding himself
struggling In the river. The case appear*
at present as though Mr. Fyfe had been the
victim of foul play.

"RAY RECTOR.
"MARLEY RECTOR.

Must Ke Given a Chance to Vote.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 2.? Acting Postmas-

ter-General Knott to-day issued the follow
ing order iu answer to inquiries: "While
election day cannot be observed as a holi-
day in the postoffices throughout the
I'nited States, as such observance would
interfere too seriously with the postal ser-
vice and public convenience, all postmas-

ters are instructed, however, to so arrange

the public business at their respective offi-
ces on that day so as to give full oppor-
tuuity to employes of their offices to exer-
cise their right of suffrage a* American
citizeus."

THE SENATE MTOOO IN TilK WAY.

"Cleveland did not bare (ho senate in hi*
hands and had not been able to xtir one
hair of the protective tariff. The Demo-
crats *ay 'Did not the Republicans pre
dirt all sorts of disaster if the Democrat*
got iu, aud don't yon iee we have a* food
time* uow a*before?' A* if Cleveland had
anything to do with that! Why, we are
having good time* becaune the Democrats
have been thwarted by the Rcpublicau
senate The president and the member*
of the house from the South have *t.»od for
free-trade, and the straggle la now
whether to reluforce the senate with
a Republican president or give way
aud let the Dem»nra*.s have full away.
Will you reinforce the senate for pro-
tection or the bouse for free trade?

"IfConnecticut shall give tier electoral
vote to Harrison and Morton you may rest
secure in the belief that the business of the
country will go on. as it has for a quarter
of a century, in i>eaee and prosperity, but
if « niiuectJcut allows her Tola to fav<»r free
trade, then you will have ibßlUUal leisure
in your competition with the ill paid labor
of England, hi r*< ulftte |tiSt how ninrh
you have made out of it."

At the conclusion ofbis spec* h Mr. Blaine
left for New York.

"They say, too, that John Sherman had
at one time $161,000,000 lu the national
banks. Let us we about that. When we
were refunding the public debt; when I
was called upon a* secretary of the treas-
ury to sell friOO.OQO,OOO of 4 per cent, bonds
with which to pay st>W).ooo/H)0of ? percent,
bouds; when we made those banks depos-
iiaries, we said if any citizen wanted to
buy any of our 4 per cent, he might de
posit the money with the bank*. Then we
left the money in the banks for 90 days,
and why? Because under the law we
could not apply that money to the payment
of the 6 j*:rcent, bonds until we had given
90 days'notice to the holders, and to pre-
vent Withdrawal of the money from circu-
lation we left it with tbe bank* for that
time. During that time we sold
of * per ceut. bonds, thus saving vou $12,-
000,000 of interest per annum. Wbile this
was going ou the money was left with the
Itauks so that It would not be withdrawn
from circulation, but the very moment the
90 days were out that inouev was with-
drawn from those banks to pay for 6 per
cent, bouds and the transaction wasended.
When any Democratic friends say Republi-
cans did these things I most respectfully
and In the politest language say they are
greatly mistaken.

GLADSTONE AND BIsMAtU K MARVELED.
"I have shown you that this pretense of

the Democracy wss absolutely unfounded,
while, on the other hand, many matters
were conducted with such marvelous suc-
cess in the Republican administration as
to excite the wonder and surprise of <*lad
stone ar.d Bismarck, and the promise of
the United states to nay SIOOO is worth
more in the market tnau the promise of
the emperor of (Jermany, or the czar of
Kussia, or the government of (ireat Britain
itself. [Applause. J

NO RASCALS TO TL'RN OCT.

No Voting After 4 O'Clock.
NEW YORK, NOV. 2.? The supreme court

has decided that it cannot compel election
inspectors to receive the votes of those in
line in crowded districts ready to vote at 4
o'clock, the time of closing of the polls.
No votes can be received after that hour.

TEUKIIILK HOI I.KII EX PLOSION.
Mrs. Leonard Wants to Vote.

NEW YORK, NOV. Mrs. Cynthia Leon-
ard. female candidate for mayor, has ob-
tained an order to show cause why she
should not be allowed to vote. The inspec-
tors allowed her to register, but tbreateu
to prevent her voting.

Many Persons Killed And Injured
on a Pennsylvania Farm.

TIIE DEMOCRATIC STATEMENT
HEADING, Pa.. Nov. 2.? An accideut re-

sulting in the killing of five persons and
the injuring of manv others took place
this foreaoon ou the farm of Jonas Spavd.
in this county, where a steam threshing
machine was in operation. The boiler ex

ploded and killed Irvin Duutillberger,
William Rever, Jo* A. Machmer, Issac
Murberyer, a boy. and Joseph Spay a.

The bodies of all five were hurled .10 to
50 feet and terribly mutnlated. The body
of Machmer was hurled clear through the
weather boardiugof tbe barn. Tbe building
was completely wrecked. The force of the
explosion was felt many miles Geo.
Ilennershits, Sr.. was batfly injured and
cannot recover. Englner Hoover received
severe bruises. Joba Kiegel was hurt In
temally. Minnie Baer. aged 10, suffered
concussion of tbe brain and will dl«*. one
<>r two others were seriously injured.

THE WHALERS BREAK AWAY.

A Gale Springs l> and All are

Liberated.
*

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2.?Tbe steam
whaler Thrasher arrived from tbe Arctic
this sftcrnoon and brought Information
that the 13 whalers, with their crews of
about 'joo men, which were caught in the
ice-pack tbe last of September, are safe.

The Thrasher is one of tbe vessels that
sailed on a relief expedition as soon as the
news of tbe distress of the other whalers
*as brought to ottnalasks.

Tbe Thrasher conld not get near tbe en-
dangcred vessels on account of iee. but on

October% after the vessels bad been irn
prisoned nine dsys, a gale sprang «p and
tbe ice be pin to break. The wbaling cap-
tains t«¥»k the first opportunity to release
tbeJr vessels and in a day or two all were
safely out of the iee and on the way to the
whaling rendezvous.

ON THE (OIKTHOISK ST AIM.

Two Fresno Mrsi Fatally Shot Ite-
f«»re a Crowd of I'rople.

Fresno, «'a!.. Noe. 2 - At tbe adjonre
ment of the afternoon session of tbe su-
perior court in the case of Hitchcock vs.
Csrnthcrs, while the stairway was filled
with people. Henry Hardwlcfc. a witness
for the defendant, met Robert Sronce and
shot him. Sronce ran to tbe foot of the
ftiairwav and fell. West Sronce. brother of
Robert, from tbe head of tbe stairs »b«#t
Hardwick The latter tamed and several
»hots were ex* banged. West sronce was

At a late hour the Press cor-
respondent found < hairmau Jewett at the
hotel and showed him Chairman Huston's
statement. Mr. Jewett talked freely about
the proposed agreement submitted
Chairman Huston aud gave his reasons for
not signing the same. At the suggestion

of the <*orre*pondcnt he sat down and
wrote the following statement: 'There
are many reasons why such arrangements
should not IK4 made, and one very good oue
wbv; it would be futile.

SACKVILLK'S SILVER ARRIVES. IIKLI> FOR PIKJIKY.

Pork-Packer Fowler of Chicago in
It Will He I nneeeasary to In pack Serioua Trouble.

the Articles.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 2.?Tbe treasury de-

partment has authorized the free entry of
silver service, valuable clocks aud other
household articles recently Imported at
Baltimore for Ix>rd Sackville, British
minister.

Chuaqo, Nov. 2.? Robert Fowler, the'
\v» 11 known board «»f trade member and

; pre*idcnt of the Anglo Ataerirau Packing
4c Provision < ompany, wa* held to the
grand Jury to-day on a charge off perjury.
The cbargs «row-< out of a damage suit, iu
which the plaintiff obtained judgment
again M Fowler Bros. and the peeking com-
pany for 975001 Fowler elaimed that the

i latter had iMea »ucceeded hy a new com
pauy. and therefore wax not liable. Kubse-
queutly, in another proceeding, he a wore

i that the property always belonged to the
! Fowler brother*.

VICTOHIA N BW S.

A llatkman Serloual/ Hurt Ai»
Ovrnlu* Vesael*

Yicroau, It. C., Nov. 2. Duncan Mc-
; ikjuaid *a« thrown from the box of a hark

he *a- driving this evening, and beoam-
? lng entangled in the linea, w an dragged by

a runaway borne for several block*. Ilia
j clothe# were almofft torn from him. and he

I suitained se\ere internal and external In
juries which may prove fatal.

The bark Viola, I*2 da>* from Kugland.
| with steel rail* and iron pipes, is longover
due, and the <on*ignees are becoming
anxious for her safety.

THKKAV.TIMOIIin OHIO.

A Transfer to Richmond Terminal
Co. l'osslble.

Baltimoek. Md , Nov. 2.? The weekly
1 circular of John Harailtou A < o . banker*. )
to morrow will mit There are rumors of j
s deal between the Baltimore A Ohio and <
itirhinond A West Point Terminal Con ;

pany by which the B. A" might fail into
the haudit of the terminal company. All
the higb official* of the Baltimore .v Ohio
road are out of the city to night, and no

| expression could be obtained from them.

Attempted Mafe Kohherjr.

Lcmiios, <>r. (fla Albany), Nov. 2.?Yes I
terday morning J- M. iialston. a banker, ?

j dlc overed that an attempt had b«'eti made ;
to rob bis bank. Trenches bad be-n due
iu different directions under tbe buildiuir, |
and a place made under the «usfe large ;
enough to stand upright in. The bvdiom
of the safe wa* removed and a trapdoor put
in and eemetited over, which coaUl not be 1
??asily deter'ed The would-be robber had
made a blueder in drliiiug, which led to \u25a0
the discovery. The work has the appea;
ance of having been going on for war j
time.

_

The !,«>« Angelea strike.
IJTM( AXsr. 2.?The strike of i

l»rakemeu aud »wiicbasenoi»the< aliforma
, < -vitrei aud California Southern railroads,,

which commenced yesterday. i» nt'lll on. :
and no frelfkKi# now faring moved The
cause Is the alleged pMMtfie of members |
of the ????o'lnno ?? association in t reference
to mi-nibrri of the brakemen * union It
I* believed a *»-:tietnei»t will be r<s* h"d
***,:. About JAJ men ajv #m atrtke

The KotUn Ordered to Haiti.
Wasni»oToa. Nov. x~Tbe navy depart

meat this morning reeslved iuforiaa'iou
that the cruiser ba» arrived at King

»wo. Jaaaetee. "rders were given to the
commander to proceed at once to Port n
! **? !.\u25a0 ? to protect the American tntrre»ts is
ILayti. .*\u25a0' He « >»n mere in mhuM l.

Jvnr* orders to the K*ar*arge to pneted
there have frcgn rgr<*kM?

Minnesota I'ralrle fires.
p« infenontld* from

Jeek«»n county, M*an., says that asenf

j.nMrSr. uw IfcM* tk« l«»
it«\« tt ix roui' trJ fc »nl ll»«» U»-c
bc*a Vwt Mr*. M*rr<>' <m*tm »iW t*bv
win < IB Ih- ir t .n i hurfw-t u>

la nioax Vtlkv The vihttt
.rev i tiveot ftt v mdt'l-

MlMri lt»« llw K- vt t.
('.iLCaKk. <>.. S*». t?W.T. LvvU,

t let vurknan ut » Bailoul dMrtct ttm-m-

--\u25a0 in... .i mil. '
in

''First, tbe agreement would be iucapable
of fulfillment, for the reason that it would
be impossible to get the bands, distribute
them aud have tbe fact that they were to
be be used thoroughly understood at this
late day

This is in accordance with the privilege
accorded resident ministers of all foreign
countries. These articles arrived several
days ago on a steamer from England, aud
beiu« notified of their arrival toe British
minister made application through
secretary of state for their entry free of
duty. This application was received at the
treasury department Tuesday last, the very
day on which the president informed l-ord
sackville of tbe severance of thiir official
relations.

Second, the law of states prohibits tbe
placing of any'distinguishing mark upon
the ballot, and these might l»e construed
as distinguishing marks, especially if of
different or variously place*! upon
the ticket: nor could auy voter or inspec-
tor be compelled to observe It.

-Third, it would be au innovation, for
the reason that such practice has never
been pursued so far as I kuow in thl* state

"Fourth, the right given an inspector to
manipulate the ballot while putting on tbe
band would give opportunity foe fraudu
leutly changing the ballot or inserting ad-
ditional tickets in each one, and thereby
preventing the counting of other tickets

"Fifth, th« agreement could uot author
ixe the election board to reject a legal bal-
lot found in the box without a band.

"In regard to the charge of rascality, if
you can tell me of a siugle Repnblican
who was turned out of office for that cause

I will give up the ghost. . Applause.] It
ia one of our proudest boast that when the
government pasfcd from our bands there
was uot a single man in office, fr«»m tbe
smallest postmaster to the «eeretary of tbe
treasury, that was charged witn peculation
or defalcation, fApplause.) Is it likely
that when Gen. Harrison comes in on the
4th of next llsrch that as good a showing
will be made by tbe Democratic party *

?Have yougalued anything In your for-
eign relations by Democratic administra-
tion" fCriesof-No, * "No. When <Veu.
<»rant was president all the powers of the
world respected the I'niteu States, sup-
pose « leveland hail been president when
the Alabama claims were settled and Eng-
land paid the Cnited States fUfc«S4D,OOO in

gold: would we have got a dollar or a

nickel? He ha*, show a bis ability by his
treatment of the fisheries question.

THE FAT PENSION VETO**.

llAYABl) VERY INCIYH.

Englishmen All Agree On This, but

He Was Technically Right.

I/»NI>ON, Nov. 2.?Tbe Star (O'Connor's

paper) >ay* Lord Salisbury is not likely to
listen to the demand for dismissal of
Phelps. United States minister in, retali-
ation for America's treatment rf Sackville,
and snch step might do much barm and
could do no good. All are agreed that
Ha yard's courtesy is scant, but we must
not forget he is technically right.
.-ackvjlle's indescretion warranted the de-
mand for his recall. If Salisbury's reply to
tbe demand amounted to a refusal, there
is a good deal more to be said for tbe
a lion of America than Englishmen are
ju»t now inclined to admiL

"?:\th, it has been reported to ns for
some days that persons who are strangers
1a the communities where they have been,

are traveling over the sTate. having no
known business, bnt who have visited He
publican election inspectors .n the commu-
nities, aud no oue else We entertain an
apprehension that they have leeu in-
structing snch as are cotrupt eaough to en-
rase lu snch work, how to substitute
tickets, s*uff boxea and commit other bal-
lot t»ox deviltry. ?

S itKVILLEGOING TO ENGLAND

"The statement by Huston a* to ironing
tickets. voting tickets doable, and that sort
«-f ttktng. in ilaof i»hra*e, i* a chestnut.
The l>emoerats and better class of
generally always regarded th« se sta*» «*"U'5
a~ tufrtlyintended to instrvp t Republican
how to commit these crime*. arw &a lm-
pllvd rcqweat t*» go ahead and commit
them Art statement that the Democratic
(>rfftainti«a of this *tat<- ha* any knowl-
edge of or connivance with any fraudulent
prattle-* or intended wrong it) connection

with the election is entirely fslse, and 1
challenge proof."

lUm tNS %|;F F»R ( LEVEUM).

Republican* of ( HUS>(»

>Ua»neful Naturalisation Fraud*.

CFTHAFIO, NOT s.? lt is claimed that start-
ling fraud* hare been discovered in ten-
ae* tiau w*,th tbe naturalixation of a lar*e
number of Italian* Is Couk county point*
during the pa»t two month*. Attorney
('adervood, who has been Investigating

the matter, swore out. late thi* afternoon.
Si warrant* U*r pel Jury asraiu** one Wn
Waiker. Mr. I'litUrvrwltaid to a r< porter
this emiai that be was «#pk>re4 by the
H« t nbiieau eocnty rvotra! (iHnaitleo la
k*»k into the matter. but that be
. uted the matte? resrardle** of party ta-
tcrc*t.

AttrQtiiin **a* attrard to y»e matter
j>r»t Vlike* *a ear-
iKfT in nearly ail the i»aHaasa who appeared
tottikr out paper*. Mr. CatfrrwOM -a *
mveatlgattou Vasthown tfeaS iw»? only ha#
Walker sworn fn Italians not entitled t

natural? tacfeu, bui ako many wkcre 4r-
Utji n- name* have been nc: omoftfee

warrasti *\u25a0 *\u25a0 v4ii <yii to-lav tiie ' ?iv*-^iga

T*KM* RI SHMCLL WILT UFK

Hi* Faca Will A way a Bear tiw
af Itaoaoewal fce til n«»dfk.

?r%fican*kfr. Ou. NOT. i-TW anidei
| out as**«it u*a-le iiwt on wn. A

|fc Btt*h*K*a has t*ea Use tOf&
Jof c *©V» rsatioa TODNR TFC* IMHIIIMII?

The British Government Is Doing
Nothing in the Matter.

?What have the soUUkfl gained by Cleve
land - election' A voice. ??Vetoea."] i
Think of the big. fat man *Jtting there \a J
hi# taxation* npholstered chair and goißf
into the details of a 912, or fx. Or |6 pen-ion I
bill which eon crew passed, to see Ifhe '
conld not find a flaw It i» tKWfh to ;
sicken me, and I don't want to dwell upon
It. VApplause ; You people, Democrat*
and Republican* alike, fought bravely for
the flag. and jroi have no sympathy for
such poppy-cock work, laughter and ap
plause.

THE MILLS BILL.

senator >herman next *t>oke of the com
saittae which framed the Mills Mil. saying
It was appointed by an open free trader,

speaker Carlisle, ami contained six *oufh

em hrieadter*. who. with two Democrat*
of the North, catered into * »eeret eon

clave and formed tbe\ Mtu» bill As soon
a* it wa* reported the northern lK'inorrst»

to ft*)ueal. A Connecticut man ?aid
?*if yo i doa t reator# th» dnty en
?crew* there will he no Democratic con
irrt-wman from Connecticut." A man from
New Jersey said the tame thing of pottery,

and *o they let wood screw* and potter*

alone. Here and there thev patcbf?d up

their bill so as to suit a few Northern
I»eioo<r rats, hut whenever the WiJ alfe**te»i
a district repr**»eoted by a KepnWlrau it

was Ktnu k ruthWmly and reckleaaiy.
*The pdlcr of protection is a bet>efl? to

the farmer, dlrectJy miardimc him a«ain*t
Canadian end other s»p« rtarion* of farm
prodact». *r*d proteetin? h!m again»t the
importalH'a *?# AstffMSß and sk»«th
American v«oi. I'uder thi* sy *te?u he has
a home t ' ket for V 2 per cent, of all hi*
farm pr<,-. mo. Fimet* are not the only

aho are beoeSttd Whatever
teoda u> produ< « ceoeral ptoaper.ty Is heat
filial to all clause*.

the rtairr t*t» wafiHML
??The !afc»>?in* people are roo«t drectly

benefited by tht» s>*tem. T*ke it away
40* d yon brin« *«it n% men m sharj
cufUfeTiUon with the labimrsof Enrol* ,
where they **-9r&cljenough to auyporl
Uie "ottf !>emoerata *ay K makv* sui
diffsnroev in ware*. That is a «reas error
Tbey say the ted action would fall
the mauufaei urer. Thi* » a jcreat em«r

« U a manuiaciuD: r finds he cannot mak<
moaey he ran xo oat of badness or

' hi* bts*ixM*«. Yoa canals throw the ba?
1 11 ' * iM 1

Nov. i.?Hon Micha**! Ilenrv
IUri*ert ha* been appointed British charge
d'affaires at Washington. Lord hackWlle
will re torn to Eaglsiid immediately. on
leave of absence. !t is nnders.to«>d the
governmeat will allow hi* ca*e to res?
until afterjhe presfidential election.

\ FESTIVAL OF SORROW.

Si. Louis Hoaiallat* Will Obssrv*
?Hartyra* I>ay."

-:. Loc ;s NOT. 2. Between six an J seven
hundred auarchista in this cit>- and tan

tunes s* many spcialUH will com mem
oraP- the hanging of the Chicago an

archists November H. The sociaii»ta, how
ever, will have nothing todo with the an
arch;*tic exerciae*. hat will hold a sepa
rate meeting.

The will not parade, bat will ?
ho*d a fcatival of s*>rrow Poems will Ut
r* ad. *.'Ugs snag, and a drama. "The l a
just sentence." In which all the principal
actor- in the llavmarfcet tragedT and it*

will have parts, will be en-
acted.

CO> >T FKN ATION IN MONO KOHO

Intending diinrw Fcnigrant* Change

Their Plan*.
- rtlJMWt*. Nor. 2?The steamer

v i Svdney, which arrived here fr*«n
? hioa a:>d Japan 'a*t night, aa* the Sr»t

se! to :.ave Hong Kong aiier the new*
< i tae A the exclusion act *as re

' eel Ted there. The news cauM*l ct>naider
a. .*? mNtrrnaUoe there, and etut of IbJ
i hlneee who ha»J previons!} » rtgaxrd j«a»
: as?!* the steamer f«w ran >'rauri*co

v ?>! them tailed. Ttte »fta?&sp

? r*snpaay eaaeee*ed the ticket* «f a i the
? . eicefd Uao»e who giutrasteed that
tiit;r return tawtw aouUi ;-e paid in ca»-r

, tifcgy were rvfnaed adding la tkte Coiled

Big Fire la Lynchburg.

Lw Not. 2.?A diflsstfotts fire
a*t aigkg burned Morgan * iraa»en»e

oac£x» aaretiv »*e and a portion of the
whwe Wock k»eaidea Tke kas Is i

S to be v ciy grew.

uninjured. The other two the doctor* pro-
MHHM*fatally Injured.

National .tofkry «.lol» Itar..
WAsmrefOV, Nov 2. ?C»ood Wt-ather and

a dusty track were the conditions for rac-
ing here today.

yiltw-TeJlie Doe won in I tt. Kins < rah
second. Judge Mnrray third

4>ne and opfftefctii miles Bronreo*
marte won In 1 ,">6».. Bradford aecond. Boax
third.

t ar.il (vot<{Tuirtr; voile*?won
is . M, liaristrr woood. Maura irr Iktod.

Se\.n-.i«thth mllf -Pa.ha won ia t si.
Tliriftlew >oljd, B?ll Wtioil IhlnL

i ha«?HerMilrt wn ID
Bmraban v<Tiij(i.KiUwaey third

A (Ib<fnnatl Hoy Forfrr-
Ci»C!S**Ti. Sot. 2.?Ye«»rd«T .poo

thrir i*nk frtmv* tfef ilod-
raan Tot«r««> *an?honw I .rm-d
etwkca lot V«0 in ea- h of three baiikv
Tl»e < hr a«iidrarb ra*- * Irf by

t harlc* Tink rsJVfiwf f-?r tlw ware
hmiaf. *no iwjrci'bf moo.y r.nkln
,aa t> . » »M. and U.f! aV.nt tbr
last at Hi» rrapi«)Fer« tblnk
tti xhr '1uj of en*rteni*<J tmuiaa:».
ihc U>* i» mi'*.ot

l?i»trial jicbool for l'«r Wt»(t*a.

A.HF :ui N. F
,

>.. T. 2trfixgf R.
Vanirrbitt iia* pa J i haai A 1009 ?? *\u25a0. of
lafidfe^w*JX» i> o»:*t<*ati«jt f.»r Bir.liir
tiw j-wrjKWf *rf ft. jn l c a !Dil i«tr : 1 \u25a0
»c*in>o. wlwrt ps.*jT a tu'e may t*'

iw>w Ut sftake a Itritj*.

T« Ui)'> Wralkfr. Cooltr.
Sa* Oit. i-lu'tiralMM lor

M boon kit lit-.KM asi VtaafemcUrtj T«fri-
. uwt K*la»; »>-sthoe»t»rtj ariatla. tliktlly
i itwi.

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.
VOL XIV.?NO.

blv entirely of miner*, bu tHU«4
* !en*th» and ca»s:i,' rrpit to the
tion* In iJeueral Ma«t.r Workman Pvwdac-
IT'S recent circulars. I .<? wis Intimate* that
the miner* havo already qnletly left the
order.

The Kfflfi Motor a Fraud.
l*ttu-M>Ki.rm«. I"a , No*. i.?B. levaa.

Ihe expert appointed by the court to ex-
amine the Keeley mofo* to determine
whether or not it u a (raad, ha* nportedl

; to the coort that the jreuerator IIM>«O him
: )<y Keeley was a stationary structure de-
pendent upon the manipulation of aa
operator. and could by no possibility ha

- made self operating.

Sail Over a Mining Contract.
CmcMw, Nov. i?*» J. Hammond of

; Ptttahurg has tißun suit ia the superior
; coort again*? Francis E Hinckley tor *v».-

; 000 The sun 4rows out of an allegai
breach of a contract made »Nw«t a jear

: aco in relation to the working of the
Aurora sold mine ia Butte county, Oal.

Tascott Caught Again.
( HKKio, N*v. 2.?According to a dia-

, patch from inlorion Va.. to-night Tga-
; colt, the murderer of Millionaire Suell, has
l»*n captured again, this .ime in JMBB

. northern portion of Amherst \u25a0 ;'jrffh '»?-
| The man, it is claimed, an.iun tfce Mi-
! < ription of Taacoct perfectly. iH

V Stormy

St* FUMrtm-u, Nov.i?T BrUMtjMk'U?
j Kiversiite arrived today, l.l>»«ya float
Newport experienced

eather on the voyage. and
irape Horn (he enruuntcredjjtkKit Mp- SB,

hh-ii two men were washe*^^^^^^^^^^H:aud drowned

Yellow Fever NolijßH
IJVK OAa, Kla.. Nov. I?Tt' vvMBttNT \u25a0'*

uew oases oi yellow fever.
VN ASHIV.TON, Nor. I?The SNJPMKJMMFIM

eral has ordered food snpi w tNt It
Decatur. Ala., (or the destitute,

Boy Arsoniatl Arrssted.
SA* J<W«, Nor. i - Willie aud John

O'sheaunessy. aged 12 aud It, have t-'ea
arrested on CMfentoa that they set fl(* to
Reeve*' large hay warehouse last Thura-
day, which was destroyed, with **>tons of
ha*. ________

Both Men Killed.
YtttC*. Tex,, Nov. I?Fayette Kerry

aud John Hanks yesterday had a difficulty
o\ er the settlement of aecouuts. llerrv shot
Hanks aud Hank* stabbed Berry, cacti MM
killingthe other.

Flight of a tteal Fstate Man.
Boston. Nov, 2.?Herbert U t'rltchett, of

bauiels A t'ritcbeU. real estate, has disap-
peared. leaving a deficit in his account*
with the firm estimate! at t&i.OOO, and I.WJO
in rents collected.

Negro Highwayman Lynched.
OH A*I.KSTON, W. Va., Nov. £?Thflma*

Sayers, one of the uegro highwaymen who
murdered and robbed I wo peddlers -Sunday
night, was i-aughtand lynched Wednesday
night.

A Jury's I.ong Deliberation.
Poan-AKti. Nov. I?The jnry in the Hen

King case has not yet brought in a rcrdict.
It has beeu out since I p. m. yesterday.

THB NIHILISTICTRAIN-WRICK.

The Ciar'a l>og Killed at Ills Nu l

tor's side.
ST. I'KTKBMBI 2. ?The F>>(uA(f<i*TFA

publishes farther details of the* accident to
(he imperial train in Southern Russia
Monday. It say* not one of the engines
first left the track. but A massive r*r occn-
pled by the minister of railways. The
swerving of the derailed car shattered it to
piece* and the following can.

The flooriag of the carriage occupied by
the riar and cr.arina collated ana the oc-
cupants were thrown upon the track. The
(?'rand Duchess Olga and lirand Duke
Michael, in the uext car, were thrown out
upon the track and covered with debrio.
They were reacted unhurt. The czar's dog,
standing near his roaatcr, was killed.

IIK Bscarsi> THE csaft'e rear.
ST. L > KTKH>HRR'J, NOT. 2.? M. AlennikolT,

director of the Caucasian rnil roads, com-
mitted snicide to-day by shooting himself
with a revolver. He len a letter aildreitaed
to the ciar.

Gladstone and Harruart to Testify.
I,*NI»ON, Nov. \u25a0!.-Gladstone and 81r Wil-

liam Harcourt will be examined before the
Tarnell commission in regard to the state
meut In Captain O'Hhea's testimony rolft*
ttve to the kiimaitiham treaty.

Harcourt writes that he will take steps to
contradict Capt. u'shea'a statements in
material particulars. He says somo of
O'Shea's assertions were fictitious.

ltehelllnn In Mealeo.
CITY or MEXICO, NOT. 3 President

Dia*. accompauled by his cabinet, arrived
yesterday at Sau Luis Potosl.

A dispatch from Morelia says the govern-
ment Is Impressing men for military ser-
vice. It is rumored that there *re diffi-
culties in the state of Jalisco. The Fourth
cavalry haa been ordered there in the
greatest haste.

To Inerease the Austrian Army,
VIENNA, NOV. 2.? The new army l.illa

maintain the war strength at **oo,ooo for
the next decade It is nropoaed to recruit
for the next decade for the army and
ladwehr 12.\060 men yearly, the term of
service to be raised to 12 years.

Klot In Lancashire.
I/>NDON, Oct. %?A riot oceurred at Mid-

dleton, latnashire, last evening, from an
attempt to rescue a prisoner. The police
took refuge In a shop. The crowd in s'eged
the place and threw stones. Heveral tier-sons were Injured, One civilian is dying.

The Austrian Legation Stoned.
BftixißAtiE, Nov. 2,-During a torchlight

procession last evening stones were thrown
st the Austrian legation. A number of ar-
rests were made. The authorities apok>»
gised to the Austrian minister.

The Iluteli King Cannot Itecover.
THE ILAFICX,Nov. 2.? The king is in no

immediate danger, but recovery ia con-
sidered hopeless

CONDRNSRIL DILLPATCHES.
Prejevalsky, the renowned Russian ex-

plorer and lexicographer, i« dead.
Thursday night was a <juiet one for Car-

dinal Newman, but his
grave.

Klopman's Hchlachthaus. at Mfagiffang.
was damaged by fire Friday t t&etttfefif I
of C.V>,OOO marks.

A hand car at Hopewell, i'4,. wis
railed by a runaway team

inf. One man was klil« igjß (rfbefli
severely injared.

The United Htatea consul
port* te the department of »tjffm ihyftwfe
new tariff for that island has I
which action renews the old af atft
tariff.

The failure <\ W.
! nouneed on the New York st<> ® mSjjflk '''.
Friday aftemoou. The fs .. « ftgShJE '
come of the alignment of
Durant, Marsh A Co., a few v, ifh

Forb**s, of
Hank of Redemption,
nn assignment. inabilities
Forbes bss bees <i«*aiing
estate. The bank ia In no way

PORT TOH NIKMIxnEC
Death «.f C harles

ers Agrosnil Pranehif:),

trie* '!«»
mond, a Venn* man belonging |k» a :mm
known pioneer family «»f Port

last typhoid
brothers and other relatives hmm ffceflllt-

tjr.
The Olympian !eft for atr »fjit f«*7iif -i

having i»een <Jvlav«*t at Vi< u|MNE hjf t-iW* ' my
ttlngaground in Victoria bay. nte aHmgff*9*

sss sustained
Th« ?tearoer Premier was reported ashore

hen* this morning near Point No Point,
but no means authentfeating the report
con'd be found.

Mrs. Lu<tn<?a Hastings left today for aat
exteuded visit to < 'ai)f«»rnie.

Two street railways and one Motor com-
pany are tnas:ug live!* contention fi*
frauehi*e». Home of th«-ir Ha!i»» will lie
di>|i<«4 of at the council meeting this
evening.

wallawaTLA.
The Alleged Hnminervlll* Prlaonare

Have Not f'onfraaed.
WALLA WAIJ.A, NOV. %? lt thought here

that the persons arr*-»ud at la (fraud* In
tb« SummervilJe cese have l*en permit-
mi ted to leave the country. ' There are no
further developments yet, but «*\u2666«*»? are
expected. There is no truth In the rutuor
«.f a «on Marion by the woman ivndietoft
loos* tot blag about a **onf« «e*on.

Father Ka s . arid Rh hard Kelling have
, b»in beew ,ery 111 for several day. but
will raceftf-

The laundry will he remove*! to
; Portland the cituens come to the
rtsewe st

WaU4 Wuu, %>v. t Witt. Jones*
Wednesday, varehaaai 40«s» isntMfai of
\4heat aud a< rrtSsed for u#.oO inore.

Aaaonxthe Kureka KHI *h at gfwwen
i »re r. Cidon, who raH«- f.usht-ls,

J</bi Kaii. *ieors'e !f^,Tma»»,
\ i.eo-ge WvU;h. iixm: W. 0. HghefM-kC,
: Their farms *lllb».- tappsd by the
Rant MwS, an t fr* edditbm the lio - sill -
?levoiop of acre* *4 jw*as gt>o4

\ as vs *V i
A« ao exsi.'Jirfe of whai may t>r

wb« i tiie*»r A
[ ro*>i i» completed, it is stat -<! that
' r»«d has over ears «

i from t%« little station v 4 iieHx. htii/jW
: dieue.j, and it.» ib night that carioa<ll m

In all wisS be ta&sa tfom Wft Npfore the J
-1 «ca%ou

DR. o*. BPITZY,
(Academy of Paris, IH7Oi)

QPICIALWr FOR ('HEHT, LI?NO,BTOM
Cj tch, liver and kidney diseases, epilepay,
p»r«h m*. gout, rheumatism, syphilis, se-
cret <li»vaM-n. I<ost manhood restored
without medicines. Consultation in Ktis-
ißh, German, Fft-tich and Italian. Office.
Post building. Millstreet, room 5, second
floor Daily from 10 to 12 a. m.,2 to 4p. m.

I>K. H. 13. LONGAKKK,

GRADrATIC OF THK UNIVEKHITYOF
IVmi.ylvtmta, mnlcea a upcrlalty of

dlwasi'* of the eye, car and throat. Treat*
priTate, chronic ami »kln dtieMW. Ke-
Bovea calmer, tuinorn and ulcers without
pain or n*e of the knife.

Mm, corner Third and ('herrj utrecU.
Honrs.» a. ro .to4p. m.

UK. A. H. KIHHK,

Oculist and Aurist,
Rooms 12 and 13,

Union Block, Front Htreet.

T. T. MlKOa, M. D. U UK. DAWSON, M. K.

DKS. MINOBdr. DA WSON

pHYBICIANB AND BUROKONB.

omens in one ha house block.

Office. No. &l: Dr. Minor**
H»idence, No. 88.

H.717u0l .MKB, M. D.

PHYSK IAN AND Hl'R<«ON-OKfICE
Colonial block, Second snd Columbia

streets.
Office Hours: 10:30 to 12 s. m : 2 to 4.

and ?to 9 p m. Telephone No. 122.
W. A. NilANNON, M I>. J. SHANNON. M. P.

Div. Hhannon Hhatinon,

]>11Yf*UIA Ng ANDBCK GKONB-0FFU'KUnion block. Front street, first floor,
upstairs, room 10. Office open at all hours.

im. K. hi. HHANV,

1PHYSICIAN AND WJBGKON. OFFICE.
Colouinl Mock, corner Second and

Columbia streeta. Residence, £l7 Third
\u25a0treer Office hours, 9to 10:30 a. 10., 4to *

and 7to9p. m. Telephone 122.
1. L. *M!TH, M. TK (j KCFCS WUAAKD,M. D.

WILLAUU

I)HYS!CiAN* AND BURGEONS* OFFJCK
Poncin's Bb»ck, Frout street Office

hour* S to 4 p. in snd 7toSp. m.
Mr. :tnd Min. F'. J. Castle,

HKALERS AND TIACHKKS Ullßli*-
tian Science, Mental Kfaltnc No. 1015

Sseoud street, between Madison and Bprlnff,
Bean',.-. Washington Territory.

s. <\ itr KXS,

\K("HITECT HOOKS« AM" IO.KKSNY
Murk. rormr Front autd VohmUi

utter ta.
_

KIBII A CLAKK,

AIU HITItTS MTI.KRS Btmjirso.
> Jame* *t . opposite OceideutAl Hotel.

H. s I K,IN MAN,

AHCHITKt'T ROOM S. RKISIt! RUXIK.
. Front ami War lot! -.tn-et*.

WKU'H Ac OUMEV,
T'lVll KNtiINKKRft, COAST \SD USD
V »urveyor*.

_Rn>'m 14. t'olonltl block, >,',';ul street.

OAItItNKU .V Ht Ks<>,

CIVII AMI Mt.NlNti EN .iNKKKS.
R.>om« .V *ii,i jr. t'nlou Blink Take

elevator.

J. u "fi'Ml | B. K. o****.

BCT KK\ .v OWENS,

CIVIL RXUIKXKM,HTXYVTOU ANDContra, tor* Kailwayi ami other pah-
Ue Wi rk> defined ami built. Plaint. ape-
ewcatUtni and rati mates furat*hod. Tot**
frsphiral »urv,'T> an*l usap. made f.w any
pun« *e s»ti»fa.'U,m rnarauteed

Omc is. llutlcrHl,« k. Jam.'* at.,
Opp.xsi.-M... .1. , V.s

HIU1) .V IH>K.V HA. li.

Alien i r i:i rs
Kenny Ktprk. Hoornj'.

ANDERSON. BKRTRAND *CO.,

Civil and Minium itnd
Drtui^ktoioim.

toiniL't'vti;r*a knven -
iIty |»ro»«t.v or Iami* wxs\ ' <»r

WMiVi.i \ Ms; s ftji-i gu'fhsti i. l'«W
tn**,<-n*;>i*v.aj: aud Uw r>riut» « *sieeialty.

Audi map* bvarson I *iS
Ro« n.h > mid 4 ?.

W. w T __\LH

CAPITAL, *IOO.OOO.

TRUSTEES:

J. FL-STM, Cashier Paget Sound Nat'nl Bank
v 11. G. HTRt'VE, Struve, Hajnea & McMieken.

V 1&> Attorney*,
ytfy A. B. Stowart, Stewart & Holmes Drug Co.

Da. T. T. Misoe. Minor <fc Dawson, Physi-
AY\|V* ciaua.| ?

J. p. HoYT.Mang'r D. Horton 4 Co. .Banker*

% ? B. tiATJgiJT.ScUwabacher.Bro*. &Co.Mchto
Y\\ ? M.'DJBali.a*d, Pre*ident Seattle Hardware

" Company! f :.
r
_____

H.
Ei-ijov. E.'P. F«aaY, Vice-President Piyp*

Sound NatlonaTßank.

JOBS. P. HOYT, PanaiDlKT. JAMES BOTHWELL, SgcartAET and Mana<,«i,

Removed to 820 Front Street, foot of Cherry.

Underwear Sale
OCCASION SALE.

During: the cominsr week a sale of all

kinds of Woolen Underwear kept in the

store will be made.

EXTRA LARGE REDUCTION.

&c CO.
Opera lltork. t'ront ftreot.

B. LOBE & CO.,

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
Just Recoived. 50 Crates Crockery, direct from Englan ,

which wiil be sold cheap.

free of cost.

Eshelman, Llewellyn L Co.,
THE REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS

OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

Kltcad it cordial INVITVTIOS to all VISITORS' I>> SEATTLE, M well *-« «o *1! re?l
dent*, to eali at their oftrtf,

POST BDILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,
KmtIKD'UM muintci time In lUKrcTIJiO lUINTHI»nrsClitrTlVE
M»T+»K «>»\u25a0 -» \TTI *: *M» W to v.mr friend« and «r

not: UK « '«T lO vot %aJ tf yon A«uM «it* to

Mimf money to th<

Future Great City = Pacific Coast
?' C

THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA.
We can f?ll you lot* in

ROSS' SECOND ADDITION FOR $175 OR S2OO.
{Thto !»the tnauufaetarta* censer of tieatlle.

Or lota lu otter well loeatrd additions ot txisicoM ati-1 resident lot* on t'lebes?
itnyin la Seattle or suburban bloctta»d a'ft". it tri,! pat roatortU. Trusts
Tour one chancv In a lifetime to aw-ore fortune. rooteotim-Bt aodhsptaiiefs.

teat be too late to «- iire a neat that will provide for your farore. and that ?>( y«nr
wife and children cattle will double iu poj>ni*tlon to 12 months. KAilroorts.
eatuta :»u ami \u25a0 «!: >n a- rem I tig to Seattle Become o»c of «ct rr>»l*n*.j

Cititen* bv wcustn* a fiv'ho d while yoa hate a . t!»»ee t»e«itf> is ftow

your grasp. !.**tfall' invest and *eotne a Bxture in the New \ork of t«< t *>\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS BE YOUR
OWN LANDLORD


